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Main Line East Depart Central Time

No 6 1110 P M

16 N 430 A M
S 91 A AT

12 700 A M

14 920 P M

Maiu Line West Depart Mountain Time
No 1 1235 P M

3 1142 P M
5 arr S30 p m

13 945 A M

15 1230 A M
Imperial Line Mount iiu Time

No 17G arrives 345 P M
No 175 departs 645 A M
No 175 departs Wed 630 A M

Sleeping dining and reclining chair
cars seats free on through trains
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
uiy point in the United States or
Canada

For information time tables maps
and tickets call on or write D F
Hostetter Agent McCook Nebraska
or L W Wakeley General Passen-
ger

¬

Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Traveling Engineer and Mrs Will
Dungan were down from Denver last
Friday and Saturday

J B Wade of Galesburg Illinois
has been here part of the week
on business of his order position

Dispatcher W C Euans returned
midweek from Ohio leaving his moth
er improving we are pleased to note

Airs C A Dixon arrived from Fort
Scott Kansas last Friday and will
visit her daughter Mrs Knud Stang
land Jr

The Burlington machinists at Have
lock have separated themselves from
the Lincoln union and formed one of
their own

The boilermakers strike was de-

clared
¬

off last Thursday afternoon
the men having been out over ten
months

Conductor Harvey Miller was sum-
moned

¬

to his old home in Somerset
county Pa last week by the death
of his mother

Is a Dead Bird
ilagazine publishers who have been-

encamped around the capitol during
the last few weeks today folded up
their tents secure in the Knowledge
that the plan
to force an increased postal rate on
their publications is dead

To obviate any further filibuster in
the senate an agreement has been
reached not to include the rider in
the postoffice appropriation bill to tax
publishers four cents a pound on that
portion of magazines which contains
advertising

Mail Clerks to Join Federation
A union of railway mail clerks

affiliated with the American federa-
tion

¬

of labor may result from a gen-
eral

¬

underground movement which be-

came
¬

known here today
Postmaster General Hitchcock does

not believe in the unionizing of his
employes The clerks however de-

clare
¬

that it is only through organi-
zation

¬

that they can hope to secure
better working conditions

Preliminary sounding out of the of-

ficials
¬

of the labor federation led
those behind the clerks movement to-

day
¬

to believe that President Gom
pers will grant the new organization
a charter at once

Subscribe for The Tribune 100

FOR

School and Dine Foremen
Road and Trainmaster P H Bren

nan of Curtis recently held a school
of instruction for the 36 section fore-
men

¬

on his line from Holdrege to
Sterling a branch of 230 miles Thir-
ty

¬

of the number were present J
Toohey roadmaster at Sterling was
present and Bridge Inspector J B
Pierce Some of the subjects discuss-
ed

¬

are
How to detect a flawed or defetcive

rail
When is the proper time to renew

track ties why
How often should section foremen

make a thorough examination nf
bridges

When should jards be cleaned and
how often

How to organize a gang of nien at
different kinds of work

How and when should ties be
spaced

How to get the proper elevation of
curves J

A dinner followed the meeting This
is an innovation which it is contemp
lated to make a regular event

Stops Sales on Dining Cars
The court has decided in favor of j

the state in the suit instituted by At- -

torney General Thompson to enjoin
the Burlington and Union Pacific rail
roads from selling intoxicating liquors
on dining cars or buffet cars within
the state of Nebraska This was an
original action filed in the supreme
court in the name of the state or by
the attorney general acting in his of- -
ficial capacity upon application of the
state railway commission The court

Lr7i

y

decided that when a suit is brought
the Castelars Interrupted Lecture In thesupreme court had original juris- -

diction to enjoin the violation rail UnivstyTofcMasdrdnJ In MTT is a fineroad cornoratim nf ho f story of the of to correct the mistakes ofof ti forbids and wMcIl once lmd its professors anotucl Tllose pc01ll Avho keep
the drinking of liquors that Senor Castelar who was for a j ciocic in every room of the house will
upon trains The attornev time nrosident of the short dived Span
general alleged that the railroads had republic But when Alfonso XII j pedient adopted by an old colored jani-- day
violated the Randall act and tTmt tor

of tlc republic with his com- -they had no license to sell intoxicants was
The roads demurrer to Snmo Tnrc lftorri nntrthe jurisdiction of the cupreme court Was proclaimed and Castelar returned j meilt

he

mm uns is by the triumph Madrid resume ins
opinion of the court Barnes office in tlie university vast
dissents as to the original jurisdic mS attended to hear-- his first lecture

and the test orator in all SpainStion of the court and holds such
csfc mounted the rostrum looked imper- -

ouio jjuuum uc uiuugm in uistnuL
courts Journal

It Appeals to All Classes
says the Cosmopolitan Magazine of

Barriers Burned Away the famous
novel by E P Roe which in dram-
atized

¬

form is proving one of the
successes of the season

George Middletons dramatization oi
this interesting story comes to the
oper house soon It tells of a
poor young man and his love for a
rich and haughty girl The play deal
with the period of the time of the
great Chicago fire and the scenes
and costumes are said to be most in-

teresting
¬

It is said that no play
made from a novel since David Har
um has proven so popular as this
one

Messrs Gaskell McVitty and Car-
penter

¬

have supplied an exceptional
cast and have given attention
to all details pertaining to the produc
tion

Supt E S arrived home
end of week from attending the meet
ing of Burlington operating officials
in Chicago last week

The McCook Tribune
the year in

It is 100

McConnelPs Balsam cures coughs

SAL
180 acre ranch on the Red Creek in Red Willow county Nebr

This is a rare bargain for it affords all the natural advantages that can

be combined in any one farm in the west

90 acres of sub irrigated first creek bottom all laying together and
guaranteed not to flood This land is considered by the old settlers to be

the choicest land in Nebraska Never fails to produce a crop and did

produce 60 bushels of corn to the acre in 1910 without irrigation

This farm is all fenced and cross fenced good pasture 15 acres of

good growing timber new two story frame house 9 rooms good basement
cistern near house New barn 42x00 bin room for 2000 bushels of

stall room for 22 head of horses loft room for 75 tons of hay drive way

through center New house 14x20 Good wells wind mills and

tanks Ten acres of fine alfalfa and owner will sow 25 acres more this
spring Plenty of good white lime building rock sand and gravel Orchard
with 300 fruit trees all varieties just coming into bearing

100 acres under cultivation about 20 acres rough land mostly cov-

ered

¬

by timber which fine pasture and shade On good main road

to Indianola 9 miles McCook 10 miles and 5 miles to Red Willow siding

where there -- are two elevators and tock yards School three quarters of

a mile Telephone in house good connections to all lines

Price 6000 per acre Terms 3000 down balance five years at
6 per cent Can give possession during the next six or
March 1st 1912 For further particulars

D W COLSO
McCOOK NEBRASKA
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turbably at the sea of eager faces sur¬

rounding him and began As I was
saying yesterday Como decia ayer

Between that yesterday and this
day he had fought the battle of the
fallen republic and had the bit
terness years exile seven
or t5 However poignant in me iienn nu
of C teiar bed parsed from the pro ¬

fessor of MadriIY university and he
continued his lecture at the very point
at which it Ind been brokn off

Th Gcdcn Chair
The seila chair is named after Se ¬

dan the town where it was first used
The earliest mention of it in England
occurs in llSl Early in the following
century the ne of Buckingham
caused much indignation by its use in
Loudon People wore exasperated at
that nobleman employing his fellow
men to take the place of horses to car ¬

ry him Prince Charles brought from
Spain in 1G23 three curiously wrought
sedans two of which he gave to the
Duke of Buckingham A few weeks
after their introduction Mnssinger pro¬

duced his play The Bondman and
in it he thus adverts to the ladies

For their pomp and care belns borne
In triumph on mens shoulders

The reference is doubtless to Buck¬

ingham sedan which was borne like
a Bygone England

The Magnetic Poles
The magnetic poles are not station-

ary
¬

The northern one is slowly mov-
ing westward along the seventieth
parallel and in the course of three or
four hundred years will probably have
encircled the geographic north pole
and returned to about its present loca-

tion
¬

Of course the southern magnetic
pole follows corresponding course
about the geographic south pole In
such cities in the United States as
Omaha Sioux City Topeka Galveston
etc the needle would point
about in the direction of the north
star and the north pole that Com- - Uuj

Peary seveiai
lJiOO to

toward and
needles of tough

snotted

Use Mineral Ink
In ancient times India ink made

lampblack and glue used
for writing on papyri but inspection
of the earliest or parchment
MSS that iron gall inks were

than the ninth
century The reason for the change
was that although a ink is
more permanent it has no penetrating
power and can sponged the

whereas the iron ink bites in
to the fibers and resists the destruc
tivo action of both air and light

Ago and Youth
W D said of old age at

one of his Sunday afternoons
Age modester than youth Ive

often noticed that when I tell moth ¬

that her is the of
what she was herself at nineteen the
mother is delighted but the daughter
loolcii

Turn to the Light
If there is anywhere on your hori ¬

zon of light fix yovsr eyes upon
and turn your thoughtsaway from

the clouds which may cover1 the rest
of sky
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This is Lil call on low prices They
fiotirait iiuw ai VlJz

we shall sell r1 ssicfehv
prices that i will say
you to buy

over miiinexi
there much j inier
to come iiL 73 cn
still get long wear of

j things you bay for

short prices Last call

W T J2j2

GETTING EXACT TIME
Out Cash Credir slips etc

A Very Simple Matter According for Hie office Per
This Mans Idea ioOn iflc

There is nothing like having one
university Madrid timepiece1909 intoxication among

intoxicating

j
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doubt be glad learn the ex-- W C Blair was city visitor

was in

a

was

a

a

One day a man whose office was un¬

der this janitors charge asked him if
bad the exact time Just mo- -

sir lie said and pulled out a
battered silver watch from a vest
pocket looked at it put it back and
then took a pencil out of another
pocket and jotted down something on
the back of envelope

Next produced a second silver
from his trousers pocket looked

at it and began to figure out some-
thing

¬

on the paper By and by he
said

When you asked sir it Avere jest
of in All memcry twenty

compass

nowells

startled

of

minutes past 3 thats

Much obliged said the other who
had been lingering his watch nervous ¬

ly But will you please tell me what
you were doing all that arithmetic
for

Why you sec said tin d rvm
this watch that I carry i iy v

a mighty good watch oy it y -

minutes every dy d this oie
michy gord one io j but if i v
minutos ecy i - t I

them Ik li

Youd lie - ri i

simple mattLi i -

TKRi

Domestic Lifo I

of
In thst remar

tr
vry 1

In 1

of doincsti lif i Ilr jii
time of Henry VIII T--- cr-

Hundred Points of Good I lush

re
i- -

nil- -

the learned and pious seems
to take it for granted thM the oily
way of dealing with maidservants is
to thrash them unmercifully

ne tells us in his inimitable doggerel
that a maid must be forced to be
cleanly she Is to be made to cry
creak Mistresses are advised to go
about with a holly wand in hand
although they may not nlways have
occasion to use it and to pay home
when they fight that is to say
thrash but not be always chid¬

ing As regards the laundry the
domestic serfs are warned to take
heed when they wash or run In the
lash and to wash well wring well and
beat well so that if any lack beat-
ing

¬

it will be themselves
AS i0l- - unnappy

mander maid is to
graphic pole is about miles north say be thrashed if her cheese
of the magnetic pole which I boven or puffed up if the
the all compasses point cheese be Cicely is to have a
St Nicholas crash If the cheese be
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Introduced not later
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be from
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watch
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Cicely is to be amended by the bayes
and if it be too full of whey the
wretched dairymaid is to have a
dressing Finally if any maggots are
found in the cheese mistress is to be
Cicely by and by

National Shortsightedness
In this country said the sociolo-

gist
¬

everything possible Is done to
discourage people from marrying

How so inquired one of the lis ¬

teners
You have to buy the marriage

license fee the preacher the boys give
you what they call a shlvaree your
friends throw old shoes at you the
newspapers print caricatures of you
life insurance agents hound you you
bump right up against the cost of liv ¬

ing and if you find youve a
mistake you have to go to no end of
trouble to get a divorce Chicago
Tribune- -

Just Like Shopping
First Suffragette If yott were run ¬

ning for office would you buy votes
Second Suffragette Not unless they
could be changed or credited Life

Misfortunes have their dignity andl
redeeming n0wer 7 Hilar
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Mrs Frank Smith spent a few days
in Stratton last week

C A Hotze of Indianola was a city
visitor on business 3 esterday

Mrs William McCallum of Indian-
ola

¬

was a city visitor Tuesday
H P Sutton returned home last

Sunday night from his business trip
to Chicago

C A Ready the Hayes Center law¬

yer was in the city on business last
Saturday

I Joheph Allen is here from Lincoln
looking i3r his affairs in I uost- -

era jjart of the state
Mrs Neal Quick of Indianola came

up Tuesday to witness Our Alma
Mater by home talent

A Galusha returned home Tuesday
of th is week from his trip to the
eastern part of the state

Mrs Mary Colfer entertained the
Au Fait club last Friday luncheon be- - soytij
ing served at the Bon Ton

mu

in

from Tuesday are birthday of
at west five guests The

C of Wil- - Mrs
a in and of

countys S

and of OmahaMiss who has been
an aunt in la

rived home Tuesday morning
Mrs E M Sly Who has been a

sufferer for some time with throat and
lung trouble improving slowly

Miss Martha Abel has been sick
this week Miss Stayner and Miss

Waite have been substituting
Misses Florence and Anna Hartman

were guests part of last week of
their aunt Mrs T P of Arap-
ahoe

¬

George E Thompson departed for
eastern markets last Sunday even-
ing

¬

make his spring and summer
purchases

Mr and Mrs J E Kelley
home on No
from visit south and east of

iceiy uairy- -

reached This geo- - she is to cry creak that eeiu
is

of

the

made

their

Mr

Lul

Miss Peacock the new assistant
trimmer and saleslady at Clapps
store arrived with Mr and
Clapp last Thursday

Miss Morton arrived in the city on
1 last Sunday and is in charge
the trimming department in

Clapps section
Goldsmith and Theodore

visitors at Arapahoe over Sunday
there being a confirmation at Epis-

copal
¬

church in
Mrs Prindle on her east to

Hastings from California stopped
over here and visited her
cousins the Pades Monday

Mrs R B Southard and the boy
Russell arrived from Omaha last Sat-

urday
¬

night join her husband who
employed on the force

Oscar Green arrived Lincoln
close of last week and is at the head
of one of the irrigation ditch survey-
ing

¬

parties working in this county
west of

Mr and Mrs John W Jones of
our city who went to California last
August expect to remain all sum-

mer

¬

the climate agreeing with Mr
for whose health they went

7T J

AhiLk

S-r-

now remains

hile in

Select

Your
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HAT

New Line

Just
Arrived

John Enyeart who has been an
invalid for almost a year has been
very sick recently

W H Hartman and family departet
night for their new hoiae

near Monte Vista The
Tribune hopes success may be their
portion

Mr and Mrs H C Clapp arrived
home last Thursday from
New York and other yoints east
where ithey have been spending the
past few weeks making spring and
summer purchases

J H Woddell who cried the Droll
sale February 23d reports a good
sale and prices satisfactory
horse sold for 217 and two geldings

400 He left for Iowa last
Saturday night but is likely to return
here to live

Mrs George A Brooks entertained
at a six oclock dinner Tuesday in
honor of her daughter Miss Grace
who on that day her eigh-

teenth
¬

year A splendid six course
dinner was served The table decor-
ations were pink and white carna-
tions

¬

Miss Grace received several
beautiful gifts

Mr and Mrs M Y Starbuck 1735

Twenty fourth street enter
tained at a dinner party last even-

ing
¬

the occasion being the fifty-sec- -

Danbury They 0nd Mrs Starbuck Plates
living 910 1st street were laid for twenty

K Critchfield near Red out of town guests were M H
I01V was business visitor the McComb three children Palis

capital last Saturday ades Col add Mrs J Star
buck two childrenGrace Brooks

and Alrs- - w- - laylor otvisiting Athlestan ar-lJl- r-

on

is

Edna

Haine

to

arrived
Monday morning 13

their

Mrs

No
of

millinery
Mrs were

the evening
way

Monday

to
is Tribune

from

McCook

Jones

Monday
Colorado

afternoon

Oie

brought

entered

bertson Mr and Mrs lohn Lowrey
of Des Moines and Mrs C M Burger
of St Charles la Sundays JoumaL

FOR SALE FOR RENTJETC

FOR RENT Farms with 4 room
house barn and granary wells and
cisterrs Inquire of G W Trimpey
Culbertson Neb

FOR RENT Dwelling house Phone
cedar 983 or 25 tf

FOR RENT My residence furnish-
ed

¬

207 2nd street east Phone black
170 Mrs F J Martin

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
with heat and light Phone red 281
Call at 319 1st st west

FOR SALE My residence on 1st
st E Also a dwelling on 2nd st E
Phone black 109

FOR SALE 10 hole Columbia drilL
W T Spencer Phone black 272-13- -3

FOR SALE Modern five room cot-

tage 711 1st street west
W T WILCOTT

FOR SALE Lot 2 block 7 4th
McCook Write Ray E Benjamin at
Fairbury Nebraska

WANTED Laundry work or plain
sewing Mrs Henry Weintz J0i ith
street past

The most common cause of insom-

nia
¬

is disorders of the stomach
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets
¬

correct these disorders and en-

able
¬

you to sleep For sale by all
dealers

When you have rheumatism in your
foott or instep apply Chamberlains
Liniment and you will get quick re-

lief
¬

It costs but a quarter Why saL
fer3 For sale by all dealers

The McCook Tribune 100 a yean
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